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FRIDAY, Oct . 10 - Mana s a Movie :~The ~ay We We~e 
7 :30 porno Lib o Audo 
SATURDAY, Oct. 11 - Women vs Va rsity Volleyball 
Clare Hell Gvrn 1 .oo a.re, 
Co ffee House · in Pe re 8:30-12p.m. 
SUNDAY, Oct. 12 - Nothing 
MONDAY, Oct. 13 - Golden Knight s Dinne r-~riefing 
All i son 5 10 p.mo 
ELS- Saudi Arabians Sac ~ - · 
4 » Aud. All Day . 
TUESDAY, Oct. 14 - Saudi Arabians Al Day 
Freshman Class Mee ting SAC Aud. 
11 :30 a omo 
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15 - MID-TERM RECESS 
Begins at end of classes 
THURSDAY, Oct. 16 -
---
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FROM THE MASSES 
An •pen lette r t o the Ne.rian Commun ty 
This letter is in reference to yo r 
article concerning the residents of Tyrone 
Drive n the Vol. 40, Octobe r 3 issue of the 
"Carbon". 
Paragraph 1: All of the residents of 
Tyrone Dr. have dr i veways and/or garages in 
which t~ keep their veh icleso If they elect 
to park on the street» they must take their 
chanceso 
Paragraph 2: The land referred to is the 
pr~perty of Mar i an College . (Look cut, here 
oGme those damned telephone polesZ) 
Pa r e.graph 3 : I have also noticed cars 
parked on Tyrone g but I have never witnessed 
any evidence of drug sa l es, just some heavy 
romance . 
Pa ra.graph 4 : I have never persona ly 
witnes sed e. "party" of this caliber ta.kir.g 
place . There may be an occasional orgy i n 
my dr iveway- but these are understandable-
after all» college stude nts must also relieve 
their frustrations ! 
Pare. ~raph 5: I am also Ca tholic end I 
was a s tudent a t N,a r ian at one time. I don ' t 
apprec iate people cutting a~ross my ~awn, or 
some of the screaming, yelling ~ or s inging 
we experience sometimeso But » I recall that 
I have done these same things at one time or 
another myself . 
Faragraph 6 i It i~ true that my bn1the;r 
i~ lllll I 0 P'.J) 0 offieer 8 whi his apiperent by the 
pE-trc, l car in the dri veway "' but I nets n r 
do I hEVe amy i nte·ntion of beco111.ing.o ai po ice, 
officer e I 11111 emp] oyed by General Motors 
C~rporation 8 Chevrolet Division=-~ faot well 
known by Mro Phe psa 
Paragraph 7 ; No conunent. 
Pa ragraph 8 ; Bul shiti 
Paragraph 9 1 Sick! 
Paragraph 10 ; By the time this i 
pri nted i the fence wil be repaired which 
wil l el iminste the problem of students croa-
$ing my lawno ( I hope .) 
P•rlll.graph 11 i : Very good father l y adviceJ 
Paragraph lZ; In this particular house-
ho l d problems are taken care of in e mature 
att itude 9 and the police will be •otified only 
as a last resort. 
The Jll8. in reason this letter was written 
is be caus e I had no knowle ge of the inter= 
vie• nor did I give permission 8 verbal or 
written 8 to use my name in the arti cle refer-
red to o 
It i s true that 1te have 8 a t one time Qr 
another, been inconvenienced by some Marian 
students but we we re aware of th3 before I 
bought o~r home and I expect it occa,s;i on~llyo 
S0 8 when you see me on Gampu a don 9t 
think that I am going t o s hake y u down and 
bust y~u0 My Irish s·etter is not trained t 
.sn i f f ou pot and/or help me to uphold the 
law i n this are a.a This is not my functione 
We just want to be ne ighbors that enjoy being 
around young people 9 instead of red e cks l" 
ego trippers and s tatus seekers in another 
neighborhoode 
Respectful ly Your1 9 
Tony Vester 
Z:549 Tyr<»ne Dr . 
JU h a Ma i an Col ege student and i 
a ni ce girl . She lives in Clare Hall a.nd 
l ikes it . She d es .er homework every night 
and t herefore get goo grades., This is how 
every ne knows that s he is smart and dees what 
she hou dQ She ikes chool and a l ways has 
bee~ s e he r pe forma ce oroves tha t she i s 
giuperior. 
She chose Mar i an College because it gave 
her a ehance to get away from home a nd expe• 
rience freedom 8 without having to abandon her 
va ue due t o peer pre ssu~eo S'he had heard 
that at other learning es t ablishmenta the 
girl were pres su red i nto doing things that 
they didn't . want to do because no boys would 
ask them out anymore if they didn ' t o S"he 
heard t ha t at Marian no g rls do any-thin~ that 
they know is wrongD s o the wouldn' t have to 
either be cau e it seems that under the ecce ted 
s ystem the boys have ro n ,!!rnat l ve. 
Well» t oda)• is fri d ay P al"d Jill i s going 
o drink 3 beers a nd go to a ne rty fashion• 
ably drun o She has e l o w ct boys around 
school because s he looks good in comparison to 
the ot er g rls in Clare H e.lJ. She likes 
them al g but no one of them enough t o make 
the o hers leave her e.loneo 
She thinke col ege life at Marian is fun 
and she loves it. She has found her true 
identity he r e a 
Maybe we 9 ll vii J i 1 ater and see 
how she 9 ~omingo 
Billy 
When Things Are Rotten 
When we left our poor heroes last timeg 
they faced trials and tr ibul~tions in t ho 
Sure Wild Fsresto The pl ~gu~ had been driv-
en away by the merry men of Cir-c i nnatus , but 
sti11 the men were no t t hemselv~s . They we re 
still troubled by the Sheriff's evil ol a.n of 
bul ldozing their trac t nf land known as PIT, 
and thus Spread , the Jre a br.lessl ,, throughout 
the Sure Wild Fo rest. 
Seeing his dilell'nia~ o,:, c-:1 a.gain Sir Baby 
Face ~~lter called on the Big E. for consult-
e.ticn0 The Big E o$ looking over t he situation 
saw an answer o Knowing the soirit an<l gam:l.ni 
of the me n » he felt that a con test was what 
wa s needed to bring the mo~ ~a r.k to their 
s enses 0 He would cos.eh the men nf PIT to 
challenge the best that the Sheri ff could 
gffer o 
When the S eriff heard ef. this 8 his 
ln"id became •• gre.at his head hurto He 
could net suecum.b te the challenge of the 
Foresto 
The stage was se , At sunrise on the 
sixth day ~f t he Octoberfest» bet h tee.ms 
came to the field of SAC (S ure-Wild Activities 
Center)o The f irst contest slated wa s to be 
that of verbal abuse. The Sheriff 9 s v isi t-
ing team ca.me to bat firsts Their verbag~ 
could not pierce the shield of the Big E. 
The home te am came to the ste.nd 2 the first 
to shot was High Heels Curtly. He f i e lded 
everythi g that was thrown a t hi m and manag-
ed to carry the score even into the se cond 
phase. 
The second co,. e~t wes arout t o ~egin. 
The Sheriff celled time and da~ande d thet 
they play by his rul~s P but the Big Eo r ~-
tert&d s "Thou knowes t'!. i;.·., ~r. o'J car,,.., rJ•- PP f 
semethi_r,g like that.," Thl'I Sheri ff r,c rc: ' p+~, r1 , 
~But still » it is the opinion of the o~~, •c ~ 
that it shall be thus J l'I 
"Maybe n Nojoy, but not it? t: rules of 
the For est where the law is true a" Si?" fal ter's 
bow~j repl ied the Big E. 
So the ga~es went on . Contest after 
contest the men of Surt'! Wild Forest exemplified 
their supremacy and truth o 
Finally i t came to the last contest and 
Nobby was called t o the men of PIT o He and 
the Sher iff bat tled head to head. As the 
contes t drew toward completion , ~obby cried 
"And you cannot judge us , you refrain from 
greeting us whi le we dine in the land of Cafo" 
And with t hi s defeated the Sheriffo 
All the events had been completed, the 
cheerleaders and participants crowded together 
to hear the fina l tally. The Big E was con-
fident of victory ann spread oy among the 
men. But when the Sheriff ' s counter called 
out the tally. he declared it in favor of the 
Sheriff e 
All in the Forest were disheartened by 
the news j) for they had been confident of 
victoryc Eut several days later , a spy for 
the merry men (S i r Walter ' s sneaking companion 
had posed as a squirrAl and had overheard the 
Sheriff) found that the count had been tam-
pered with e The prize really belonged to 
the men of PITo They rejoiced a nd demanded 
the trophy. But since the Sheriff already 
had the prize j) he attempted to keep it. 
Finally, in his wi sdom, he dec ided to spli t 
it in half and give both s i des their shareo 
But a revelation came to the men and told 
them not to accept . The men of PIT t urned 
down the Sheriff, and now see ing the reality 
of things, returned to PI T and once aga in 
reaume c, their merry ways of gaming and partyo 
c.s • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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On Sun 0 ~ Oct. 5 the Theatre Department 
presented an additional performance of See 
How They Run because the scheduled perfor-
mances were sold out e The sole purpose of 
the 2 :00 p 0 m0 matinee was to ac comodate those 
persons unable to obtain reservations for 
the 8:00 p.m. performances of that weekend. 
It was the decision of the cast and crew to 
hold the matineeo Of the more than 50 
reservat i o1e that wert'! made , only severa l 
were picked up and the rema inde r of the 20 
member audience did not have reservationso 
We, in the Theatre Dept. a~~ proud of 
the success of .SHTR . Those who saw it have 
been generous wi th pra i se and comnlimentse 
We are happy to have been abl e t o give some 
enjoyment t o those who attended . To those 
40 (or so) inconsiderate reservat i on-makers, 
we have no words of kindness. Perhaps you 
don't understand the time and work that goe s 
i~to a performance (not rehearsal PERFORMANCE) 
It is not easy or werely fun . It is obvious 
that our attempt to please those who made 
reservatio ns for the matinee was not appre-
ciated i n the least. To risk understa t ement 
-- we were all greatly disheartene~ by the 
"lack of interest" exhibited by t hese pe ople 
(most of whom were students). There i s no 
need to cont i nue ; hope you get the message. 
K.D. for the cast and crew of 
Seo How They Run 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Crue:x Corner 
Only in Ame ricP can the unde rdog have 
half a chance. And only &t Marvin u. can 
a team ca led the ?in er Heads te that 
teamo So true» as the ~ePdS slammed their 
way past the defend i ng cham~ions Balls of 
Fire 10-7 j) to 1-:ecome the new I.M. soft-
3 
bal chamns o 
Now a change of snort, if you don't 
mid (I WPS going to change an ey). Sun-
day offered the most vicious and daring of 
all sports at Marvin,(excluding, of course, 
the A:.~g Raclc)I o"Mo fo 0thall. I n the open-
i ng game the defending chamos Bad Joses just 
got by a very prom' sing Nads team 13-7. In 
th swell-played game, fir st year Q.B. Ken 
Ollier hit all league end Mike Ba zely for 
2 T.D.'s 0 The next game saw the old pro 
Bill Doherty get his arm out of the moth 
balls and ~litzed the freshma n Prophyls 
for 4 ToDo passese In the 25-0 final Bill 
hit speedy Don Dunevent for two T.D. ' s. 
In the final game I Eta Thi rlin away from 
the Outlaws 32-0o In this one Q.B. Dave 
Zapp hit Dan Boone f or 2 ToDo' s. 
I would like to th&nk my eyes and earffi 
Tom Schroth and Co lette Stark f or keeping 
me up to dat with the latest hapoenings 
while I'm on my short vacation at St. Vin-
c~nt ' s Resort. See y ' all in 2 we ks. 
Til they can cut ya and i t 
doesn't hurt, 
Mello,v 
Football Stand ings 
A Division 
Bad Jose s 1-0 
I Eta Th i 1-0 
Prophyls 0-1 
B Division 
Bad Comoany 1-0 
Nads 0-1 
Outlaws 0-1 
Women ' s I ntranural Voll'l~rball 
Regular seas on volleyball has come to 
an end . The leaders are : le ague A-Schuck's 
Garden and in league B-B. S. Borr.be rs. On Mon-
day Schuck ' s Garden d owned tr,e Fruits i tt 3 
games and the Kl utzes beat Waz ur i in 3 games 
also o Wednesday there w ~. a play-o ff game 
between Schuclc ' s and the Klut zes and again 
there was a close, exciti g se t of 3 games 
with Schuck's comir.g out on top. In league 
B the Dipshits defeated Mixer Bag in 2 close 
games to cla im 2nd . pl ace . The Bo S . Bombers 
went through t he se ason undefeated . The El 
Ed's d i dn ' t win a game all season as they 
were downed by Hell If I Know (thP, ir 1st. 
win) 0 But don't wo r ry girl s , there i s still 
a chance fo r all teams as a tournament starts 
after Mid-Term break. Good luck to all! 
On Wednesday, Oct 22 there will be re-
fres hments at the game s . They will be bought 
wi th t he money tha t t he teams handed in with 
the rosters. 's o eve r ybody come down to the 
gym for l ots of fun ! 
Game of Week : El Ed's vs. Hell If I Know. 
FINA! SEASON STANDINGS. 
League A 
1, Schuck ' s 
!. Klutzes 
3 o ~its 
-~  L League B. 
Garden 8-1 
7-2 
6-2 
6-2 4o Wazur-i 
So Ro~kies 
6 . Wild Women 
7. KL.MN 9 s 
Be Mother Earth 
9. US ' N 
~4 
3-5 
1-7 
1=7 
1-7 
B. S. Bombers 
Dips hi ts 
Mi xed Bag 
Rapid 
Seven Dwarfs 
FROFH' s 
Chi,:ken 
P.e ll If 
El Ed's 
H~ B 
Fat 
I Know 
WL 
8-0 
7-1 
6-2 
5-3 
4-4 
3-5 
2-6 
1-7 
0-8 
Ed i tor>ial 
Studeat Services i s the home away from h me fo e of Marian 9 s most signifi•Jnt adaia-
istratorse Dean Bill Woodman came to Marian at the beg nn ing oft e second semester of the 
1973 - 74 school year o His arr val was not i nun&dhtely noticed bv the .. +.11dent body prob-
ably because the Dean i s not a very noticeable mano He i s iiks n lurking shadew hanging 
ominously in the backgroundo 
No Dean of Student Services has ever been very nopular with the studentso Resentment 
because of his r ol e of prosecutor is part of the jobo But oodrr~n seems to be more 
unpo?ular t han his predecessoro 
Woodman 9s most impressive achievement so far hes bee the init iation of the Judicial 
Panelo It is q i te an accompolishment because it took the duty of i~dging college policy 
offenders from the Dean ai1d placed it on a body of oeoole of which three out of seven are 
studentse As a result~ the sentences are in nre~ortion with the rules thet are brokeno 
The Judicial Panel made Dean Wo odman a po ul11r man fo r a while g however .P as till"e nas sed 
it eventuall baokfired., Student offenses have become a major tonic of camnus gossip. Behind 
eaoh ce.se brought to tr i al i s the l urking presence of the Dea.no The Panel has taken the 
burden of dee i dir.g s entences off the Dean i s shoulders, b1.lt i t has emphasi?ed his role as 
investigator and prosecut@ro 
The Dean ~s unpopularity i s intens i fied even more by his p~rs onal ityo J any peonlei feel 
Dean Woodman f inds it di f ficult to communicat e with s tude nts and vice ve sao When he walks 
through t he Caf @r the Pe re, he glances suspiciously out of the co~n~- of hi s eye a t the 
people aroun4 and mutters hellos to the familia o 
The man i s not paid t o be popular ~ but it woul d make his job eas iero ~he name ' Student 
Services 9 i molies that there are di rect dealings between the Dean and t t e studentso Cooper-
at i on in such cases is essent i a lo If the two parti es cannot get along~ the r~ad is going to 
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